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takwriM Capital..................................................  1,000,000

Eap- ially empowrrwt hj Act M Parliament, ami Bill) 
aathoriart l>y O-iTcramcnt owlet the laatuaaw Bill.

HUOH ALLAN, • r BENI DENT.

Life Dcpertaaral.
'PHIS weed and reliable Caaa lian Company -f.inwd 

by the aaeeciatloe of nearly 10* of the wralthirat rlti- 
■ena of Montreal—hwues |-'licie* on all the Modern Man a, 
inclediag —Limited fa) menu, Endowment*. Part Credit 
Premium* (without note*). Income Pndnclng Nyatem ; ami 
•ereral new and valuatde plan*. » . t

A eompariaon of the eery Vow Rate*, ami of the ’hrtwl f 
and unrewtrtetir* nature of thi* Company* Polirien with 
tho»e of any other Company, Britl<h or American, i* w>e- 
ciailv invited.

All LiJS^Poliei** ore «bteluttlf Xon-firfitUnhU.
Pemon* intending to aware their lire* are lutrtiçnlarl/ 

reonented to » rat examine the Proepeeto*. List of ttharr- 
holder». and Pidlriea of this Company, which. Leather 
with all information concerning the v nietituti m of the 
Company, the working of the van on* plan*, *c. may be 
obtained at the
Meed Ofre, htklrrot —No. 71 OaaaT dr. Jane* dreerr.,

> EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manag.1 
I Agent for Hamilton

K BEXXER
Ajçent Int for Toronto : \ 
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THE FINANCE MINISTER’S BANKING 
• MEASURE.

Speeches from the Throne are well knowyi 
to he vague and indefinite ; and so'far as the 
paragraph in the Speech just delivered by 
Her Majesty’s representative on the subject 
of Banking is concerned, there is not much 
to be made oi it. That some measure will 
be introduced, and that an endeavor will be1 
made to insure safety to the community (we 
presume as to circulating notes), without in
terfering with the legitimate <>{>oÀtions of 
the banks, is all that ap{tears on the surface. 
Those who believe that Sir Francis Hincks 
will take care not to bring down upon him
self such a combination of influences as com
pelled Mr. Rose to withdraw the bill of last 
session, will lie inclined to gather, from the 
wording of the jiaragraph, tliaj whatever 
maybe the details of the measure introduced, 
it will be so framed as not tb interfere with 
the ability of the banks to accommodate 
then customers. Proceeding from this coa-
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Rumor has also lwen busy with other de- 

ti ils, and asserts that the Legal Tender 
r stem is tv be continued, and that the idea of 
a $ub-treasury is abandoned. As to the former, 
wp do trust it may lie so far modified that 

power and prestige it confers upon one 
ititution, ami which have not been always 
id for the public advantage may be en- 
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e legal tender notes altogether, and 
borrow the necessary funds in the open 
ket; and tlua, though apparently involv

ing an increase of expenditure for interest, 
we believe, will be found to be the most 
economical in the end. It will be found too 
that this is the only means by which the 
whole of the banks can bt placed upon an 
equal footing.

If the legal tender notes are not withdrawn 
altogether, we trust at any rate, that they 
may be withdrawn from general circulation. 
We can easily conceive that provided some 
arrangement were made for their redemption 
in gold, the banks might find it convenient 
to hold a large portion of them as a medium 
for making their exchanges. In thia case 
the small denomination» might be exchanged 
for large ones—say fire hundreds and thou
sands—and the lise of gold be largely econo
mised.

During his short tenure of office, the 
Finance Minister has justified the expec
tations of his friends by adopting a course 
of action which, by its boldness and inde
pendence, contrasta strikingly with the 
Subserviency to the Bank of Montreal, which 
has been so common for years back. It ia 
true that times have changed, and fortunate 
it is that tliey have. • The Finance Minister 
no longer needs to go about, as an humble 
suppliant for accommodation, after the man
ner of a needy merchant, and he ia not liable 
to lie cuffed from pillar to ]>ost, as Mr. Galt 
was only a few yëiys ago. Now that the Go
vernment ia a lender instead of a borrower, 
the Finance Minister can assume the attitude 
which should never have lieen lost, via. : that 
of perfect independence, and if he follow» up 
the jiolicy which has been foreshadowed, by 
distributing the Government account fairly 
amongst the chartered banks, and taking 
care that there shall be equitable dealing on 
all si<les, and ample security afforded the 
public, he w ill liave_ earned the gratitude of

i—----------the country.

STAMPS ON BILLS AND NOTES.

4In 1864, an Adt was passed imposing cer
tain duties on promissory note* and bills of 
exchange; every bill, draft, order or instru
ment for the payaient of any sum by a bill 
or promissory »<*e, whether such payment 
were required to? lie made to the bearer or 
order; every document usually termed a let
ter of credit or whereby any person would 
be entitled to have credit with, or to receive 
from, or draw u{ion, any person for any sum 
of money ; and every receipt for money 
given by any bank or person which entitled 
the person paying, or the bearer of the re- 
receipt, to receive the money from ary third 
person, being embraced by the terms of the 
act, as chargeable with the duty. The only 
exceptions were declared to be bills, Ac., 
drawn by or on officers of the Government,


